
. Deci810n :No. ! ~ /1/ , 

BEFORE mE RAnRO.AD COM!USSION OF T:a:E STATE OF CALIFODIA 

Associated Oil Company. a Corporation. 

Complajnsnt, 

V8. 

~ 
~ 
) 
) 

Atchison.Topeka & Sante Fe Railway COIllpaIG".) 
a Corporation. ) 

Pacific Electric Eai1~ Compeny. 8 co%por-') 
~i~. . 

Defendants. ~ 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

CASE NO. 2093 

Complainant is a corporation organized under the laws 

o£ tho State of Cs.ll£ornia. with its principal place of business 

in San Frnncieco. By complatnt filed January 3O.l925 it allege8 
• 

that during the period May 1.1925 to October 24.1925 it shipped 

and bore the freight chargee on 76 carloads of go.sol1Xle from 

Wilmington to San Diego. "i8 the rails of the Pacific Electric 

Railway CompaIlY to Los Angeles and the Atchison.Topeka 8: Santa Fe 

Railway CompaIlZ" from Los Angeles to San Diego. Charges were 

assessed at rate of 25 c~t8 ~er 100 ~oundB. based on ·the combtn

ation of 4 cents from Wi1mington to Los Angeles (Pacific Electric 

Ts.ritt 120-B.C.R.C.254) ~lus rate 21t cents ~er 100 pounds from 

LOB Angeles to San Diego via the Atch1son.Topeka & Santa!'e (Ter1f:t 

9777-G,C.R.C.462). 
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Reparation is sought in amonnt $2492.82. 

It is c1n1I:led. that the charges vit. the routes over Which 

the shipments moved Should not have boon in excess of 2~~ oents per 

100 pound8, which rate was ill effect at the time of movement via 

the Los Angeles & Sa.lt Lake Ra.1l:road or the Southern Pacific to 

Loe Angeles, thenco v1n the AtChi$on,~opeka & S~tn Fe to San Diego. 

It is :rtlrther alleged that ill the en.rlJ' part of 192.3 

carriers were requested to duplicate the rate via the Pacific 

Electrio. but the tariff publication waS not actus.lJ.y effective 

until Febra.ary 12 .1924. 80S :per ~ac1f1c Freight TIlrl.:f:f :Bureau Tari~:t 

No.167. C.R.O. No.309. 

The claim was presented to the CoI:llll1ssion ~orma1l.:'. 

Reparation Docket No.31488. October 14,1924. but since the rat. to 

the basis of the reparation sought was not published within six 

mont~8 subsequent to the date Shipments moved. a8 required under 

Rttle 102 of ~nr1tt Circular No.2 .. the ~ormal reparation au.thor1t:v 

could not be granted. 

:Defendants, by fo:cnal answer dull" fil.ed. admit all of 

the allegations of the complll1nt herein 3lld1' therefore.. under the 

cir~stances a public h&~1ng ~i11 not be necesaar.y. 

~er due consideration we find that complainant made 

the shipments as described in :::xh1b1t. A. attached to and made part 

of the complaint and paid and. bore the charges thereon and that 

upon carriers' aamission that the amount collected was excessive 

reparation should be awarded.. 

We are of the opinion ths.t compla1llallt has been damaged 

ill amount ot: the difference between the charges paid and those 

that would have aocrued at rate of 2~t cents per 100 pounds and 

is ont1tl&d to reparation in a ~ not to exceed $2492.82. Com

plainant should submit statement ot the shipments to detendant tor 
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cheek. Shoul.d it not be possible to reach en agreement the matter 

may be referred to this Commission for fUrther consideration and the 

entr,r of a ~pplemental order, should ssme be necessary. 

ORD:E:R -- .... -~ 

~his ease be1Dg at isS'O.e upon complaint and answer on 

file. to.ll investigation ot the matters and things involved having 

been htld, and basing th1s order on th~ :r1nd1nge o:r fe.et and th'e 

conclusions contained in the opinion. which said opinion is hereby 

referred to and made a part hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above named defendants, 

according as they p:lrt1c1pated in the transportation, be and the,. 

are hereby authorized to 'Pay to the complainant. ASBO ciated Oil 

Comp8JlY, all. of the charges the,. may have collected in exceSs o£' 

21t oents per 100 pounds ag&inst the 76 carload shipments of gasoline 

moving during the period May 5.1923 to October 2~.1923 from Wilmington 

to San Diego, as per ZXh1b1t A attached to and made part of the . 

complaint a8 reparation account unreasonable rate. 

I>a.ted at San :E'rancisco. ca1i~orn1a, this _"'2 .... {1:.., _iZ __ day 

of W~ ,1925. 
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